**Student Five by Five Card**
The Five by Five card provides admission to the Five by Five student with at least one adult, and up to 5 additional family members (a maximum of 7 people total) to the following cultural venues:

La tarjeta Five by Five le da admisión al niño del programa Five by Five con al menos un adulto y hasta 5 miembros adicionales de la familia (un máximo de 7 personas en total, lo que incluye al estudiante del programa Five by Five).

**Unlimited Visits**
*Visitas ilimitadas*
- Black American West Museum & Heritage Center
- Buffalo Bill Museum and Grave
- Butterfly Pavilion
- Children’s Museum of Denver at Marsico Campus
- Colorado Railroad Museum
- Colorado Symphony
- Denver Art Museum
- Denver Botanic Gardens
- Denver Museum of Nature & Science
- Denver Fire Department
- Denver Parks & Recreation Pools
- Denver Public Library
- Denver Zoo
- Four Mile Historic Park
- History Colorado Center
- Inside the Orchestra
- Museo de las Américas
- National Western Stock Show

**One Performance**
*Una Presentación*
- Colorado Ballet
- Denver Center for the Performing Arts Education
- The Robert and Judi Newman Center for the Performing Arts

**One Admission**
*Una Admisión*
- Downtown Aquarium

For more information, call the Office of Children’s Affairs, 720.913.0900
Para más información, llame a la oficina de Children’s Affairs, 720.913.0900